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7yfes in Chevy Chase and Kinv An Enthusiastic Welcome to Caro- -FIRST GAME WITH LAFAYETTE. Score Carolina 2, Lafayette 13.
-I

Henry IV is the second article. I lina Debaters.8th. inning. .

The writer discusses. ths ballad ofWinston hits s a f el Lawson
We Lose by a Score of Thirteen i ,

.
. ... Chevy Chase and Shakespeare'sI1J dives JJISC UU C11U1 O.UKX iiwuaiu

On last Saturday night at 8:30
o,clock a mass meeting of the
Student Ixidv v;i tt in Curr-ipi- l

to Four. hit scores two runs. Here Carolina use of it in his play King Henry IV,

The day was cold, and rainy and again throws away her opportunity showing that in the latter the prin-- L,

. ? ... Hall to welcome back our. Reore- -
neither team was in a mood to play and three outs follow in quick sue sentatives in the nvftit (tvilina.
a good game. The game conse- - cession. gested bv the ballad, were dealt

. . ... Georgia debate-Messr- s. Bowie and
auentlvwas extremely slow. Caro- - Lafayette can not handle "Dice's with as types rather than as per- -

. .
I oroauhurst. Dr. Alderman nre- -

lina never missed an opportunity to balls and score stands is here put i . , .....i, 111(...t;m. alf.
make an error or poor play. Caro- - Carolina 4, Lafayette 13 to a practical test and the influence Li ,

v . . . the nrst speeh ot the evening.
popular course is c early . ".lPT'Pri Hi' T tins; trrcnf lMcirv Itnor in is

seen.
lina seems to have prepared herself The ninth inning does not change
for a defeat and of course she got this score and the game is lost and said that it meant two notable
it. won Mr. F. M. Osborne gives us a

peculiarly interesting and instruct
things: That '.patient, earnest,
unremitting work, supported by the. Several times during the game Final score Carolina 4, Lafayette

Carolina was in a positon to redeem 13. sympathy of the students, will ac
ive sketch of "The University and
Public School System of North Carherself but would fail to respond to The following is the linc-u- p o complish anything, supposing

always, of. course, the presence ofolina." It is an historical sketchCapt. inston's call to "play the two teams :

showing research and careful study
He! sets forth clearly the logical

brains. 2nd. That this occasion
marks a sort of new era in the for-

ensic life of the University.

ball."
1st. inning ,

Carolina to the bat. Retires
one, two, three order, For Lafa

and necessary connection of Pub
lic Schools to the University Mr. H. P. Harding and Mr.
Those interested in the University S. Wilson oil behalf of the Philan
will do well to read this answer to thropic and Dialectic Societies re
the false charges often made of usball. Chalmers follows with a spectively, made short but appropri- -

K 1 a. J - i U - i ' . I

and Hile scores. Lauer is hit by weaK attempt is maue at nction infc addresses, which the debaters
ball. Nevins pounds the sphere
.over center, Lauer, Bray, and Chal

in an article called In b ace ot the were shown the rcat appi.cciation
Foe." The poor, over-writt- en Span- - which the Societies feel for the high
ish war furnishes the theme. The knl. rA ,, k:mers score. Congdon makes

the third hit of this inning but writer wisely vvitnnoius nis or ner inso ably reprt.sented the debate.
nailie. I n,ivt urut- - l--

Carolina. A.B. R IB I'O A E

Rogers, c.f. 4 0 0 3 0 1

Winston, lb. p. 5 2 2 7 1 0

Lawson, 2b.,lb. 4 2 2 4 0 0

Woodard, s.s. 4 0 1 14 0

Allison, l.f. 3 0 0 1 0 0

Graves, c. 4 0 2 6 0 2

Lambeth, 3b. 4 0 0 1 3 1

Breui, r.f. 400 101
Alston, 2b. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Battle, p. 2 0 0 0 2 0

Total 35 4 7 24 10 S

Lafayette, A.B. R IB PO A EJ

Hile, c. 3 3 () 5 0 0

Hubley. 3b. 4 .3 2 4 2 0

Bray, c. f. 3 2 2 3 1 0

Chalmers, l.f. 5 2 2 0 0 0

Lauer, lb. 3 2 0 5 0 1

Nevins; r.f. 5 0 2 0 0 0

Cong-don- , 2b. 5 0 2 4 0 2

Currier, s.s. 5 0 0 3 1 1

Groves, p. 5 11 3 6 0

Total 38 13 11 27 10 4

Score by inning-- s :

' '123456789
Carolina, 000200020 4.

Lafayette, 400330300 13.

Currier and Groves retire the side
Score Carolina 0. Lafayette 4..

2nd. inning.
i,u.ui uuuiaun alc ca,ail.v Bowie and Bfoadliurst-th- e victor- -

, j 1 i i rv . I

interested in tne dispensary system jous debaters-wh- o in a few brief x

Carolina again fails to reach just at this time and Mr. H. Legare words an intei-estin.- r account
first. Watson a native South Carolinian nf their trin. tellinir in a L'rrfnTi'ic

Lafavette does a little better but is well qualified to tell us of this way how it was an done. Both
j 1 1 ' . n j i I

system ana aoes so in a wen written alluded with, emphasis to the unri- -fails to score this inning.
3rd. inning. article. tie sets torth clearly the ,,aiii ,v,rfui-.n,V- n iUom PI;,rv" I TU11VVI V'H1 bVl I .HIV M II bktVIA VVVsAI

This inning is a repetition of the workings ot the system in South hand hv the defeated Georgians,
TTT ill i I "

Carolina, vve snouia ao wen to both before aud after the debate,second and the score remains, Car
olina 0. Lafayette 4.

4th. inning.
read tnis article careruny as tnis is which enlarged the pleasure
a living question in our btate. 1 his 0f thejr trip.
s the last oi the contributed articles. Mr. Whitehead Kluttst, '02,Carolina seems to take a brace

TTT' i .11 lit Interesing editorials, book reviews, speaking on the part of the studentswhen Winston gets a nit ana sterns
to third. Lawson follows with a hit alumni notes and college records tol- - made a few fitting- remarks. Prof.
which brings in Winston. Lawson Summary: ow completing the matter. Our l Williams and Dr. Hume then re
scores on Woodard's sacrifice. Bases on balls, by Battle 4, Groves 1, Win exchange n,aitoris a little nard on ,,,.,m,L.i fn frftm tu(. st.wi. nts

Ir i i . fAllison safe on second baseman's ston 1- - Struck out, by Battle 5, Groves 2, His untortunate Drotners.ailotwhom and favored them with a tew well
prrnr i Pnf to ser.ond hv Graves' Winston 0. Hit by pitched ball, Battle 3 may not perhaps have his originality chosen amj select words appropriate
hit but is touched at third and and ready wit. Let mercy temper t0 the ncCasion which were much en- -

Graves is also thrown out at your criticisms, brother. We do I toved bv all.

Groves 2, Winston 0. Passed balls, Hile 2.

Graves 0. 2 base hits, Nevins (2), Hubley,
Bray. Double plays, Bray, Hubley and
Cong-don- ; Groves and.Hubley; Winston and
Lawson. Base hits, off Battle 7, off Win-

ston 4, off Groves 7.

not see much iviagazine work Irom After a few concluding remarks
the female element of our student hv Pr.s .Alderman t.In m.-etinj- r wasHit by Hile,1 and Rogers' error

score two runs for Lafavette. An 3ody. We would be glad to see declared adiourned.
them take more interest in this pub- -

Time of game, one hour and forty-fiv- e

ication and give as a result some of Mr. K. 11. Wright, V, was a
other error by Graves lets in Lauer,
Score Carolina 2. Lafayette- - 7.

5th. inning.
minutes.

heir work. We feel sure that it welcome visitor to the Hill last
Umpire Mr. J. Crawford Biggs.

would be of a high grade and might week.
University Magazine stimulate the other element to more Miss Lottie Saunders, of Beaufort,

Carolina quickly' gives over the
bat to Lafayette and Graves scores
a safe hit. Brem misses Hubley's persistent efforts, if we should see is visiting Mrs. K. A. Abernethy,Readers of the Tar Heel will

our sisters out strippingus in liter- - on Cameron St.fly and Groves steals home. Bray doubtless be glad to know that the
finds the ball and his two base hit March issue of the North Carolina ary work, w e i espectiuny suggest The ,ase ball team leaves Satur- -

to tlieeUiLor-m-Ciiu-- r that he make dav for their Easter trip. Theybrings in Hile and Hubley. Bat- - Magazine is out. It is an unusual- -
an effort to give us some work from w:n nin TJt.Uurh hi (".rnshoro andtle strikes out Chalmers and Lauer. hy interesting number containing
th e pen ot some sister student. :n vvintnnScore Carolina 2 Lafayette 10. some articles of permanent value.

'WT . . 4. . : i ,i ...
j'v.. rfu.tint A i prtii:in rt-- t ir ne6th. inning. We are glad to see the contributors

Carolina does not care to score deal with subjects admitting of did work in thisissue. L, , r . . XI ,

csaturoay iromainpio vv.ismniuu
ry . i i . . i . ..this inning and so three short flies originality and thought. It is very

retire the side. , fitting that the
Easter Geology Trip. P-,- iy anu llscvv"liei

Messrs. Bnwie and Broadhurst- n r o v x

Winston now takes Battle's place this issue should be an interesting On last Friday morning Prof. after spending some time in ueor- -
CollierCobb and Dr. J. K. Pratt, Lja visitintr relatives, returned toin the box. Lawson goes to first sketch of our late Professor of Law,

Alston is substituted at second. Hon. John Manning. nr Rati' accompanied by several students in the h;h Saturday morning.&- - - I V UAy
his life long associate and one well (jeology, set out on the the hasten

pitcher and Lafayette retires with- - acquainted with the facts of Dr.
outahit. Manning's useful life is thi - : ...iwi.7th. inning. It is the story of a long, useful life

Miss Rosamond May, of Boston,
Mass., who for the past two weeks

has been the guest of Mrs. Dr.

Hume, left for New York on Mon-Ja- y.

Mr. John M. Lipscombe 'ex. '00

Geology trip on a tour of inspection
and observation of the Blue Wing
Copper fields of Granville county.
The party returned in the wee
sma' hours Saturday night, and
although slightly fatigued from

Graves makes a hit but this compressed into a few pages in Dr

arrivfrl nn flip Hill Mondav morninf

counts for nothing and the side fails BBttle's interesting, clear style,
to score. With two men out Hubley So that the article is of interest and
hits safe. Bray, Chalmers and permanent- - value for two . reasons,
Nevins repeated the dose and the viz. it is written by Kemp. P. Bat-sco- re

is increased to thirteen. tie and of John Manm'no- -

t 1 - !St , 11 J . . -ioiceu marcnes in nmere meyan)to Vvitness the game with ba
report an enjoyable as well as a Fayette,
profitable trip.


